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KIWANIS CLUB OF THE CHATHAMS

Tuesdays– Nov. 6, 13, Lunch at Brooklake CC, Brooklake Rd, Florham Park
Tuesdays– Nov. 20, 27, Breakfast at Charlie Brown’s, So. Blvd. Chatham Twp.

NOVEMBER, 2007
JUNIOR HI’S HAPPY WITH NEW SKILLS FROM LEADERSHIP CAMP
“Without the training, I wouldn’t be speaking here today.” Julia Harrigan

Students John Wassman, Julia Harrigan, Ben Romero, Dylan Toolajian and Kyle Daruwalla
spoke at our October 2 luncheon and described their experiences with the Youth Leadership
training Institute at the College of NJ in Ewing. Their stories were full of excitement, wonder,
and self-discovery. John helped to plan a new town, while Dylan made new friends, including
one from a formerly “unknown place called Cold Harbor”. Kyle was impressed by how well he
learned to listen, and Ben couldn’t believe that he enjoyed a week of “12 hour school days”.
The eighth graders were accompanied by parents and school
officials, including Carol Soder of the Guidance Dept. and Bob
Accourdi, Assistant Principal of CMS, plus Builders Club leader
David Corcoran of St. Patrick’s. They expressed appreciation for
the sponsorships that we had provided, and joined our members
in hoping for a continuation of the summer Leadership Institute.
The many smiling faces attested to an entertaining presentation
Nancy Holt
Marge Ahrens
as well as to the heartwarming content of the student’s stories.
Nancy and Marge co-chair the Youth Leadership Training Committee. Photos, Ron Whalin.

Chatham Kiwanian for 64 Years Celebrates 100th Birthday– Cheers, Bill Bradley!
In a proclamation signed by our own Dick Plambeck, Mayor, the Borough Council proclaimed Bill’s birthday, November 28, 2007, as William A. Bradley Day in Chatham. Bill moved
to Chatham in 1935 and started his present funeral home business in 1943, the same year that
he joined the Chatham Kiwanis Club. He has a long history In this Issue
with our club, and so we will celebrate his birthday during
1.Youth Leaderour meeting on the 27th. We are happy to have his son,
ship Institute.
Rich, as our guest that morning, and he will show us a
Bradley’s 100th
2.Nov.Schedule
short video with highlights of Bill’s life here, including the
presentation of a Kiwanis award. Any who know friends or 3.Fund Raising
former members from the time that Bill was active here are 4.Spons’d.Youth
5.Nut Sale Form
urged to invite them to join us for our celebration.
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CLUB CALENDER FOR NOVEMBER – MEETINGS AND EVENTS
Board Meeting, Tues. Nov. 20 Meeting 9 AM, following breakfast meeting.
Special events: Saturday Nut Sale at Shop-Rite; Sunday Nut Sale at Kings
Birthdays this month: Nov.1-Art Harper; Nov.18-Marge Ahrens; Nov.19-Mary Lloyd; Nov.28-Bill Bradley (100th).
Newspaper Recycling: Mondays, 7:AM– Volunteers welcome at collection area near Chatham P.O.
Reminder: Leave newspapers on the collection platform near the large trailer with the Kiwanis logo.
Programs: David Lloyd is program chair for November
Nov. 6, Tues. Lunch. Our own Mary Lloyd will bring us important information about how to maintain our
important records, with emphasis on preparing for the end-of-the-year tax season that will soon be
here.
Nov.13, Tues. Lunch The Rev. Dr. Richard Knox, new Senior Pastor and the United Methodist
Church, will speak about our Thanksgiving tradition.
Nov.20, Tues. Breakfast Gail Davis and Ruth Mirrer will tell us about the Senior Resource Center of
the Chathams. Note– Board of Directors meeting to follow regular breakfast meeting.
Nov.27, Tues. Breakfast. The Borough of Chatham and the Bradley family will celebrate the 100th
birthday of Kiwanian William Bradleiy on the 28th. However, we will celebrate it on the 27th, along with
Bill’s son, Rich, who will not be going to Florida to celebrate with his dad. We welcome members, and
former members, who knew Bill, and would enjoy sharing recollections of the time he spent here in the
Chatham area.
PREVIEW OF COMING EVENTS
Tom Mullin is program chair for December.
No Meetings on Dec. 25 and Jan. 1

Kiwanis Vision Statement: Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers
dedicated to changing the world one child and one community at a time.
Chatham Kiwanis- Officers, Directors for ’07-’08
Cory Fuller, President
Doug Bryant, President-Elect
David Lloyd, Past President
Rich Behling, Vice President
Tom Mullin, Secretary
Ron Whalin, Treasurer
Valerie Olpp, Asst. Treasurer

Nancy Boucher, Director 2008
Jerry Cunningham, Dir. 2008
Marge Ahrens, Director 2009
Betty Anne Keat, Dir.
2009
Dave Pike, Director
2009
Nancy Holt, Director
2010
Herb Ramo, Director
2010

The CRIER Newsletter
Bob Stannard, Editor
Send items for “The Club Crier”
To: bobstannard@optonline.net
Tel.973-377-4159;Fax966-1993
Or:Box 422,Chatham NJ 07928

Kiwanis Club Links: Web Site: http://chathamkiwanis.org/ (click on “Crier” to see newsletter)
Kiwanis International: http://www.kiwanis.org/ Phone: 317-875-8755; Fax: 317-879-0204

.
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Fund-Raising
“Our first annual Great Pasta Dinner was a success. It met our goals and
Photos, Corkie Zeigler
raised $2000. for youth projects” Chairman Dave Pike
“I am happy to report that our plan for a family-oriented fundraiser had succeeded in attracting parents with young children”, Dave told our members at the October 30th meeting.
He said that the buffet style service, with its speed, flexibility and portion choice, had been
universally praised. Volunteers from our club and from the Builders and Key Clubs worked
well together and with our caterer, Tony Arminio. According to Dave, Bert Whalin reviewed
the logistics of buffet service with Tony, and then helped the student volunteers to understand their part in the process. Dave also said that Tony and his father, Anthony, were impressed by the enthusiasm of these students. Their willingness to help and to work hard is
not new to our members. We have welcomed the students’ help, and appreciated it, for
many years.
Dave invites comments on the dinner, and suggestions for the next time we do it. Speak
to him at a meeting, call 973-635-6911, or email dapike@optonline.net

Charlie Baker and Dana Huettenmoser help
Tony Arminio serve Ben and Jessica Merberg,
grandchildren of the Whalins

Nancy Holt and Cory Fuller Dave Pike’s grandson,
prepare to serve Arminio’s Alexander Olsen, enjoys
a great tomato sauce
delicious meat balls

Holiday Nut Sale
“The nuts are here, and at last year’s prices!” John Eyre and Lloyd Wise, co-chairs
There is a crispness in the air and it is time to think about our fall
fundraiser, the sale of holiday packs of nuts and chocolate covered
nuts. We have the same assortment of packages and canisters that we
had last year and fortunately there have been no increase in the cost to
us so we can continue to charge the same prices.
Please continue to think of those who ordered nuts from you last
year and also think of new people who might be interested in buying
nuts and candies for the holidays. A package of pecans is a great gift
for anyone who likes to bake cookies or pies for the holiday season. A
tin of cashews or peanuts can be a healthy snack to have around when
you have company visiting. Please think of that broker who has been
making money on your account for years or the attorney who prepared
your will or estate plan or the dentist who might like to send a holiday
Last year’s Supermarket
gift to his patients. All are excellent candidates for you to approach.
Nut Sale, with Dave Pike
We have discounts available for large orders.
and Lloyd Wise

An order form may be found on page 5 of the newsletter. We will also have order forms available at the luncheon and breakfast meetings during November, and into early December.. Thank
you for your help in continuing our Kiwanis fund raising efforts.
Lloyd Wise and John Eyre
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Circle K News
“Thank you, Kiwanis. With your help, we gained a better understanding of how
Circle K works!” Laura Zolnoski, President of the Drew Chapter, our sponsored Club.

Laura wrote to thank our club for the support we provided when she and Kelly traveled
to Portland, Oregon, for the Circle K International Convention this summer. The inner
workings of the Circle K organization were
fascinating, and enjoyable, to Laura, especially when she discovered that her high
school experience with parliamentary procedure allowed her to feel very much at home
with the corporate-level methods practiced
during the Convention.

Kelly Thomas, Treasurer, and Laura Zolnoski, President,
of the Drew chapter of Circle K, with New Jersey District
delegates at the Circle K. International Convention, in
Portland, Oregon
Photo, Circle K.

Locally, the Drew chapter under Laura’s leadership took part in a Light the Night walk, and
raised $750.00 for the Lukemia and Lymphoma Society. Another fundraising project is Better
World Books, in which the books they collect, or the funds raised from them, will go to benefit the
Latin American Literacy project. They will also be making blankets for Project Linus (for sick children), and will be raising funds for it by collaborating with Firehouse Pizza in Madison. An invitation
for our participation will be announced when the dates are confirmed.

Key Club Chit Chat

THE OFFICIAL KEY CLUB NEWSLETTER FOR DIVISION 14,
MONTH OF OCTOBER, 2007

Children’s Specialized Hospital Walk-A-Thon A SUCCESS !!!
Key Club Lt. Governor Eleanor Meegoda, a recent visitor to our Chatham Kiwanis Club, has
kindly forward the October newsletter for Division 14 to me for the information of our club. In
it, she reports on the recent walk-a-thon in Mt. Olive that combined the efforts of 5 Key Club
divisions, to raise $10,000. for the Children’s Specialized Hospital, The funds will be used
for under, or uninsured, children to receive needed care at the hospital. She was happy to
say that her division, #14, (which includes Chatham) had the largest attendance at the walk.
She is to be congratulated for her leadership! Editors note: The headings above this story
were taken from the Division 14 Key Club Chit Chat newsletter for October. I’ll be glad to
forward the newsletter by email to any member who would like to read a copy. Bob Stannard
Builders Club News
“CMS Builders Club will sell Entertainment Books” Stephanie Cooperman, Faculty Advisor.
Morris County Entertainment books are available for $25.00. Others may be ordered. Call Mrs. Cooperman at 973-635-7200, or contact her at: s.cooperman@chatham-nj.org.

Chatham Emergency Squad news– Blood Bank Sat. Nov. 17, 8:00 to 1:30, Squad Bldg.
The Chatham Emergency Squad (CES) will host a second Blood Bank for the New Jersey Blood Services on Saturday November 17th from 8AM to 1:30PM. The site of the Bank will be the CES Borough
Building located at 31 North Passaic Avenue (across from the community pool and next door to the
Chatham Community Players building). Donors should park in the municipal lot behind the squad building. Entry to this building can be from the rear door off the lot or the front door on Passaic Avenue.
Donors should be in good health ages 17-76. Proof of identity is required. Anyone with questions about
their eligibility to donate can call NJ Blood Services @ 800-688-0900. Blood supplies are severely limited at this time, so please come down and spend an hour or so with your neighbors.
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2007 HOLIDAY NUT SALE
Make checks payable to:

KIWANIS CLUB OF THE CHATHAMS

Proceeds support Kiwanis youth and other charitable programs
Kiwanian _____________________ Customer__________________________________
Questions or to place an order call John Eyre 973-635-6044.
NUMBER
ITEM_____________________
_______________ PRICE OF ITEM $ AMOUNT
1. Honey Roasted Peanuts, 12 oz. can……………….…….………$5.00 __________ __________
2. Honey Roasted Peanuts, box of four 12 oz. cans………...…… $16.00 __________ __________
3. Mammoth Fancy Pecan Halves, 16 oz. bag……..…….….……. $9.00 __________ __________
4. Chocolate Coated Pecans, 16 oz bag .……..…..………………...$9.00 __________ __________
5. Light Walnut Halves and Pieces Mixed, 16 oz. bag……………..$7.00 __________ __________
6. Chocolate Carmel Covered Pecan Clusters, 24 oz. tin (kiwees)..$19.00 __________ __________
7. Jumbo Whole Cashews, 26 oz. tin……………………………....$18.00 __________ __________
8. Gourmet Mixed nuts (no peanuts), 26 oz. tin……………...…....$18.00 __________ __________
9. Chocolate Toffee Covered Almonds, 32 oz. tin……………….. $18.00 __________ __________
TOTAL SALE $_____________
Discount Table
Total Sale $
Discount
Less than $200……………….none
$200 but less than $400…….. 3%
$400 or more…………………5%

Less Discount from Table at left $____________
Total due AT TIME OF DELIVERY $____________
Paid $ ____________
Date paid______________

